Features:
BLADE RUNNER 2049 (Executive Producer) - Alcon - Denis Villeneuve, director
TERMINATOR: GENISYS (Executive Producer) - Paramount - Alan Taylor, director
ROBOCOP (Executive Producer) - MGM - José Padilha, director
TOWER HEIST (Executive Producer) - Universal - Brett Ratner, director
THE ADJUSTMENT BUREAU (Producer) - Universal - George Nolfi, director
THE WOLFGANG (Executive Producer) - Universal - Joe Johnston, director
THE GOLDEN COMPASS (Producer) - New Line - Chris Weitz, director
MY SUPER EX-GIRLFRIEND (Producer) - New Regency - Ivan Reitman, director
THE SENTINEL (Executive Producer) - New Regency - Clark Johnson, director
STAY (Executive Producer) - New Regency - Marc Forster, director
WILLARD (Executive Producer) - New Line - Glen Morgan, director
UNDERCOVER BROTHER (Executive Producer) - Universal - Malcolm D. Lee, director
BOOK OF SHADOWS: BLAIR WITCH 2 (Producer) - Artisan Ent. - Joe Berlinger, director
FREQUENCY (Producer) - New Line - Greg Hoblit, director
THE BEST MAN (Producer) - Universal - Malcolm Lee, director
THE CORRUPTOR (Executive Producer) - New Line - James Foley, director
AMERICAN HISTORY X (Executive Producer) - New Line - Tony Kaye, director
WOO (Co-Producer) - Gotham Ent. Group - Daisy von Scherler Mayer, director
A THIN LINE BETWEEN LOVE & HATE (Co-Producer) - New Line - Martin Lawrence, director
THE WALKING DEAD (Co-Producer) - Savoy Pictures - Preston A. Whitmore II, director
JASON’S LYRIC (Assoc. Producer) - Jackson/McHenry Co. - Doug McHenry, director

Television:
LOVECRAFT COUNTRY (Executive Producer) - HBO - Various directors
ESCAPE AT DANNEMORA (Executive Producer) - Showtime - Ben Stiller, director
THE TUSKEGEE AIRMEN (Producer) - HBO - Robert Markowitz, director